**February 2, 2019**

Report #: R19000080  
Date of Incident: 02/02/2019 At 1507 Hours  
Location: 2330 Crittenden Drive The Clubhouse  
Incident: Fire Alarm  
Disposition: Closed  
Comments: Fire alarm was report with no fire.

Report #: R19000081  
Date of Incident: 02/01/2019  
Location: 9100 Shelbyville Road  
Incident: Non-Injury Accident  
Disposition: Report – Closed  
Comments: Individuals reported a non-injury accident.

Report #: R19000082  
Date of Incident: 02/01/2019  
Location: 401 Cardinal Blvd. Parking Lot  
Incident: Theft Report  
Disposition: Report – Open/Active  
Comments: Affiliate reported item was taken from vehicle.

**February 3, 2019**

Report #: R19000083  
Date of Incident: Between 01/16/2019 & 02/01/2019  
Location: 401 Cardinal Blvd. Parking Lot  
Incident: Theft Report  
Disposition: Report – Open/Active  
Comments: An affiliate reported items were taken from the building.

Report #: R19000084  
Date of Incident: Between 12/16/2019 & 1/27/2019  
Location: 2301 S. Third Street Patterson Stadium  
Incident: Theft Report  
Disposition: Report – Open/Active  
Comments: Non-affiliate reported items taken from vehicle. Items were located near vehicle.

**February 4, 2019**

Report #: R19000085  
Date of Incident: 02/01/2019 At 1507 Hours  
Location: 2330 Crittenden Drive The Clubhouse  
Incident: Fire Alarm  
Disposition: Closed  
Comments: Fire alarm was reported with no fire. No further action.

Report #: R19000086  
Date of Incident: 02/02/2019 At 0524 Hours  
Location: 215 Eastern Pkwy.  
Incident: Non-Injury Accident  
Disposition: Report – Closed  
Comments: Individual reported hitting utility pole with vehicle.

Report #: R19000087  
Date of Incident: 02/03/2019 At 1130 hours  
Location: 2310 Crittenden Drive The Clubhouse  
Incident: Terroristic Threatening  
Disposition: Report – Open/Active  
Comments: Affiliate reported that unknown subject threw liquid on him and threatening to shoot him.

Report #: R19000088  
Date of Incident: 02/04/2019 Between 2/3/19 2000 hours and 2/4/19 0630 hours  
Location: 2005 S. 1st Street Miller Hall Lot  
Incident: Theft From Vehicle  
Disposition: Report – Inactive  
Comments: Non-affiliate reported items taken from vehicle. Items were located near vehicle.

**February 5, 2019**

Report #: R19000089  
Date of Incident: 02/04/2019 About 1555 hours  
Location: 620 Ruggles Place The Province  
Incident: Robbery  
Disposition: Report – Open/Active  
Comments: Affiliate reported that unknown person brandished a weapon and demanded belongings.

Report #: R19000090  
Date of Incident: 02/04/2019 About 1800 hours  
Location: 2501 S. 4th The Arch  
Incident: Criminal Mischief  
Disposition: Report – Open/Active  
Comments: Affiliate reported damage to her door.

Report #: R19000091  
Date of Incident: Between 1/25/19 1300 hours and 2/5/19 1000 hours  
Location: 2501 S. 4th The Arch  
Incident: Theft under $500  
Disposition: Report – Open/Inactive  
Comments: Affiliate reported theft from purse.

Report #: R19000092  
Date of Incident: Between 2/3/19 0300 hours and 2/5/19 1700 hours  
Location: 2501 S. 4th The Arch  
Incident: Criminal Mischief  
Disposition: Report – Open/Active  
Comments: Non-affiliate reported damage to a vehicle.

Report #: R19000093  
Date of Incident: Between 2/3/19 0300 hours and 2/5/19 1700 hours  
Location: 2030 S. 4th Street Student Recreation Center  
Incident: Theft under $500
February 6, 2019
Report #: R19000096
Date of Incident: 02/06/2019 At 1542 hours
Location: Unity Place
Incident: Theft Report over $500
Disposition: Report – Open/Inactive
Comments: Affiliate reported unknown persons removed wallet from bag.

February 7, 2019
Report #: R19000098
Date of Incident: 02/07/2019 At 1600 hours
Location: 1830 S. Third Street Cardinal Towne
Incident: Theft Report under $500
Disposition: Report – Open/Inactive
Comments: Affiliate reported theft of ID and key.

February 8, 2019
Report #: R19000099
Date of Incident: 02/08/2019 At 2142 hours
Location: 505 S. Hancock Kosair Charities Clinical & Translational Research
Incident: Burglary
Disposition: Report – Closed/Arrest Made
Comments: Affiliate reported that subject entered into building unlawfully.

February 9, 2019
Report #: R19000100
Date of Incident: 02/08/2019 About 1650 hours
Location: 2033 S. 4th Street Community Park
Incident: Fire Alarm/No Fire
Disposition: Report – Closed/No further action
Comments: Cooking smoke caused fire alarm to activate.

February 10, 2019
Report #: R19000103 About 0147 hours
Date of Incident: 02/10/2019
Location: 2216 S. 1st Street Humanities Building
Incident: Criminal Trespass Report
Disposition: Report – Closed/Arrest made
Comments: Non-affiliate was found inside building.

February 11, 2019
Report #: R19000104
Date of Incident: 02/11/2019
Location: 319 W. Cardinal Blvd. Cardinal Towne
Incident: Burglary Report
Disposition: Report – Open/Active
Comments: Non-affiliate reported person entered business unlawfully.

February 12, 2019
Report #: R19000108
Date of Incident: 02/12/2019 About 2152 hours
Location: 2531 3rd Street
Incident: Non-injury accident report
Disposition: Report – Closed/No further action.
Comments: Individuals reported a non-injury accident.
February 13, 2019
Report #: R19000113
Date of Incident: 02/13/2019
Location:
Incident:
Disposition: Report –
Comments: Report number issued in error.

February 14, 2019
Report #: R19000114
Date of Incident: Between 2/12/19 1230 and 2/13/19 0930
Location: 1901 S. 1st Street Unitas Tower
Incident: Theft Report
Disposition: Report – Open/Inactive
Comments: Affiliate reported items taken from vehicle.

February 15, 2019
Report #: R19000115
Date of Incident: 02/12/2019 About 1545 hours
Location: 319 W. Brandeis Twisted Taco
Incident: Fire Report/Grease Fire
Disposition: Report – Closed/No further action.
Comments: Non-affiliate reported small grease fire in restaurant.

February 16, 2019
NO REPORTS

February 17, 2019
Report #: R19000121
Date of Incident: 02/17/2019 About 1917 hours
Location: 646 W. Hill Street
Incident: Unlawful Transaction W/Minor
Disposition: Report – Closed/Arrest
Comments: Non-affiliate arrested for unlawful transaction with minor.

February 18, 2019
Report #: R19000123
Date of Incident: 02/18/2019 About 0732 hours
Location: 2000 Block Unity Place
Incident: Non-Injury Accident
Disposition: Report – Closed/No further action.
Comments: Individuals reported non-injury accident.

February 19, 2019
NO REPORTS

February 20, 2019
NO REPORTS
Date of Incident: 02/18/2019
Location: 1900 S. 4th Street Kurz Hall
Incident: Fire Alarm/No Fire
Disposition: Report – Closed/No further action
Comments: Alarm system reported a fire alarm.

February 19, 2019
Report #: R19000127
Date of Incident: 02/19/2019 Between 0030 hours and 0509 hours
Location: 2501 S. 4th Street The Arch Parking Garage
Incident: Theft Report
Disposition: Report – Open/Active
Comments: Affiliate and non-affiliate reported items taken from vehicle.

Report #: R19000128
Date of Incident: 02/19/2019 Between 1100 hours and 1500 hours
Location: 2215 S. 3rd Street Ekstrom Library
Incident: Lost or Found Property Report
Disposition: Report – Open/Inactive
Comments: Affiliate reported possible lost items.

Report #: R19000130
Date of Incident: 02/19/2019 About 2000 hours
Location: 2000 Unity Place University Tower Apartments
Incident: Fire Alarm/No Fire
Disposition: Report – Closed/No further action
Comments: Cooking caused smoke detector to go off.

Report #: R19000131
Date of Incident: 02/19/2019 About 2024 hours
Location: Parking Lot East of Miller Hall
Incident: Lost or Found Property Report
Disposition: Report – Open/Inactive
Comments: Affiliate reported found property.

Report #: R19000133
Date of Incident: 02/19/2019 About 2100 hours
Location: 1900 S. 4th Street Kurz Hall
Incident: Fire Alarm/No Fire
Disposition: Report – Closed/No further action
Comments: Smoke detector went off due to cooking smoke.

Report #: R19000134

Date of Incident: 02/19/2019 About 2330 hours
Location: 1900 S. Floyd Street The Nine
Incident: Harassment Report
Disposition: Report – Closed/Warrants Advised
Comments: Officers responded to location on altercation.

February 20, 2019
Report #: R19000135
Date of Incident: 01/27/2017 2300 hours to 02/13/2019 1200 hours
Location: The Province
Incident: Stalking
Disposition: Report – Open
Comments: Individual reported being stalked by another individual.

Report #: R19000136
Date of Incident: 02/20/2019 1939 hours
Location: 2033 S. 4th Street Community Park
Incident: Fire Alarm/No Fire
Disposition: Report – Closed/No further action
Comments: Alarm reported single station smoke detector.

Report #: R19000137
Date of Incident: 02/20/2019
Location:
Incident:
Disposition: Report –
Comments: Report number issued in error.

February 21, 2019
Report #: R19000138
Date of Incident: 02/21/2019 Between 1300 hours and 1600 hours
Location: 2320 Crittenden Dr. The Clubhouse
Incident: Criminal Mischief Report
Disposition: Report – Open/Inactive
Comments: Affiliate reported damage to a vehicle.

February 22, 2019
Report #: R19000139
Date of Incident: 02/22/2019
Location: 222 Eastern Pkwy. Duthie Center
Incident: Theft Report
Disposition: Report – Inactive
Comments: Affiliate reported theft of property.

Report #: R19000140
Date of Incident: 02/22/2019 Between 2000 hours and 1200 hours
Location: 1810 S. Floyd St. Mechanical Services
Incident: Theft Report
Disposition: Report – Open/Inactive
Comments: Affiliate reported theft of property.

Report #: R19000141
Date of Incident: 02/22/2019
Location: Incident:
Disposition: Report –
February 23, 2019
Report #: R19000144
Date of Incident: 02/23/2019
Location: 2313 S. 3rd Street Patterson Hall
Incident: Fire Alarm/No Fire
Disposition: Report – Closed/No Further Action
Comments: Steam leak caused fire alarm to activate.

February 24, 2019
Report #: R19000145
Date of Incident: 02/23/2019 Between 1030 hours and 1500 hours
Location: 2216 S. Floyd Street Natatorium
Incident: Theft Report
Disposition: Report – Open/Inactive
Comments: Non-affiliate reported theft of property.

February 25, 2019
Report #: R19000149
Date of Incident: 02/24/2019
Location: 2549 S. 3rd Street Parkmoor Lot
Incident: Possession of Marijuana Report
Disposition: Report – Closed/Cited
Comments: Individual was cited for possession of marijuana.

February 26, 2019
Report #: R19000150
Date of Incident: 02/25/2019 Between 02/24/19 1830 hours and 02/25/19 0830 hours.
Location: 1900 S. Floyd Street The Nine
Incident: Theft Report
Disposition: Report – Open/Active
Comments: Affiliate reported theft from vehicle.

February 27, 2019
Report #: R19000151
Date of Incident: 02/25/2019 About 1840 hours
Location: 2300 Blk 3rd Street
Incident: Assault 4th
Disposition: Report – Open/Inactive
Comments: Affiliate reported that there was an assault with minor injuries.
Date of Incident: 02/27/2019 Between 2/26/19 1600 hours and 2/27/19 1430 hours.
Location: 2100 S. Floyd Street Student Activities Center
Incident: Criminal Mischief Report
Disposition: Report – Open/Inactive
Comments: Affiliate reported property damage.
Report #: R19000158

Date of Incident: 02/28/2019
Location: 2600 Block S. Floyd Street
Incident: Injury Accident
Disposition: Report – Closed/No Further Action
Comments: Individuals reported a injury accident.

February 28, 2019
Report #: R19000159
Date of Incident: 02/28/2019 Between 4/24/18 0000 hours and 4/24/18 0200 hours
Location: 401 W. Cardinal Blvd. Bettie Johnson Hall
Incident: Sexual Assault
Disposition: Report – Open/Active
Comments: Individual reported a sexual assault.

Report #: R19000160
Date of Incident: 02/28/2019 About 1400 hours
Location: 600 Ruggles Place The Province
Incident: Disorderly Conduct
Disposition: Report – Closed/Arrested
Comments: Officers responded on disorderly person and threat of violence.

Report #: R19000161
Date of Incident: 02/28/2019 About 1430 hours
Location: 105 W. Brandeis Ave. Music School
Incident: Theft Report
Disposition: Report – Open/Active
Comments: Affiliate reported theft of items.

Report #: R19000162
Date of Incident: 02/28/2019 On 10/30/2017
Location: 401 W. Cardinal Blvd. Bettie Johnson Hall
Incident: Domestic Violence Report
Disposition: Report – Open/Active
Comments: Victim reported Domestic Violence that occurred in 2017.

Report #: R19000163
Date of Incident: 02/28/2019
Location: 2010 Avery Courtwalk Strickler Hall
Incident: Theft Report
Disposition: Report – Open/Inactive
Comments: Affiliate reported theft of items.

Report #: R19000164
Date of Incident: 02/28/2019 About 1313 hours
Location: 2100 S. Floyd Street Student Activities Center
Incident: Theft Report
Disposition: Report – Open/Active
Comments: Affiliate reported theft of items.

Report #: R19000165
Date of Incident: 02/28/2019
Location: 2100 Unity Place Lambda Chi Alpha
Incident: Fire Alarm/No Fire
Disposition: Report – Closed/No Further Action
Comments: Faulty duct detector caused alarm to go off.